
Hury, urry, Hurry-O.nIy 3More Daysof Our

CABRETTA GLOVES. .$1.95

These novelty gloves are just the thing
to wear with your Winter coat. In
black or hrown with novelty trirnmings.

BOUCLE, SCARS 31 S
Your wardrobe isn't complete witbout
one of thiese bright colored scarfs for the
cold w'tr days that are just around the
corner.

Firsi Floor

INITIALED
HANDKERCHIEFS.... 15C

Thursday J, Dresa
Accesso ries Day-
A Few of the Specials
HANDBAGSAT ... 82
The most unusual selection of wool
leather, suede and fabric bags we have
had thîs season. There are also some
peari afid sequin evening bags included.

INGRAIN HOSIERY . 8.10.
A sheer, clear quality that has-been one
of our best sellers. In taupe mist, Peter
Pan, tobacco, nu taupe.

BLUE ROSE COMBINATION Si
2 box es of Blue Rose face powder in your
choice of shades with 1 lipstick. You'll
want several of these packages.

S7TREAMLINE'«D C CTS.Si
This is one of the' newest of co pa ts-
it lias dry rouge and loose powd r-a.
handy. purse compact. AssÔrted colors.

First Floor

THE "PLA-PAL"'I RADIO MAKES.ENTERTAINING
TWICE AS EASY . . . .S 34.95,

A four tube radio-a, compartmient for botties, glas.ses, cards, chips
and dice-that's rolling al your entertaining accessoriés into one. And
the radio bas twin lighted dials, dynam.ic speaker, symphonic tubes
and operates. on either AC or DC. And you'Il like the.modemn design
cabinet, too. (Allowance on your old radio, of course.)-

la Our Radio Section, Fa 11h Fieor

Tel.: Greenleaf 6600 - WiI. 4800 - Wini. 3600 -Rog. Pk. 8500

Furiday is Home Day-
on't Miss8 These Eight

Values

BEAUTIFUL NEW
COTTAGE BSETS .6 a é a
The careful tailoring and the attractive
color curnhinations make this set one of
the outstanding values of, the week.. Get
several sets now.

EVANSTON SPECIAL
BED PILLOWS . EACH 83.25
These soft bed pillows, from our scientific
hýediding section. are 35%c goose down and

",",,nç-f-;ithers in higli quality, tick-
!nge These pillows are specially made for
Field's- Evanston Store.

Fit9A Floor

ELECTRIC ALARM
CLO CK.....S
Vou'll be proud to have this good-looking
dlock. Made to give faithful service and
long wear. Cornes in green or blue.

SILVER PLATED
HOLLOWARE. .. . .. .S4
This special selection includes relish
dishes, water pitcher, gravy boat, vege-
1-hle d-ishes and a well and tree platter.
Heavily plated over nickel silver...
just what you'll need for the holidays..

Firsi Flo

MIRRORED
CIGARETTE BOX . . ... . .i

This cigarette box will prove one of the
handiest items you have. It has a cork
lining and two large compartments for
cigarettes.

TWO CORKING ITEM$
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY,

ENTERTAINING
A carving set with stainlesi steel blades
and solid horn handles,........... $395
Poultry shears ................... $125

Lover Fleer

T HE EVANSTON STORE ý CHURCH AND SHERMAN

.MARSHALL FIELD,&..COMPANqY.
NOVEMBER i15 ,1934.

AT FI EL D'S EVANSTONý STORE'
Yes, there are only 3 more days of our birthday celebration-but they're
big days, d'ays crammed full of such values as corne only during the most
important of our sellings. Just look at those we have for today and
tornorrow,-and don't forget that Saturday is Personal Utilities Day!

THURSDAY 18 DREBS ACCESSORIES DAY
FRIDAY 18 HO0M E FURNISHINGS DAY

SBATURDAY 18 PERSONAL UTILETIES DAY


